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Stewart Dedication To Be
Significant Landmark
Jackson. al10 or St. Coud.
In May 19-17 the Haptrom Con•
st ructlon company of MIMH.poli1
broke ground for the building. At
tht p resent time thr building Is still
not complttely eq uipped..
The 1trueture atone eott 11 ,,225;•
000 to conllruc~ a nd the furniture
and eom plcU: cqulpment 11 ut lmat•
ed at tome.what more th a n $300,000.
On Dttc-mb.r J. 19-18, studc ntll as:slatcd In mo,·lng out of Old Main Into Stewart hall. St'ntlmenta1 memor1" of dN.r Old Main may rema in

For 5'-.reral reuons the drdlcatlon
of S~u1 hall on March 30 will be
one of the significant landmarks 1n
the h istory of the colll'ge.
Prtsklcnt John W. HN d.l ey declattd this wttk that Stewart ha ll
gives' ev1dc~ that the ~pie of
MinM90ta rully belle\'t In providing:
cood fadl\tlc-, ror the education of
lhclr young people.
'
" Stewart hall rep ruenU the bnt
In faclllllu for educ:• tlon a l prog-

r-eu al the preaent time," ha ._.Id.
"In Ulan- main bulldlng, TC .

:~1tu~~I. ol~~~ ~~~~"tk/•:

,oNeAel the but Industrial art.I
dtpflrtment of any t11chers college
In the eountry, the very belt In

TCltc-1 . ar e \'t'ry proud of thetr new

atage tacllltl.., and , when they
aro cvmpte ted , the but In 111:lem:1

main bullding St<'Wart hall.
OoatlDIMld oa r.ce S

lat,.oratorles."

Dr. Headley pointed out that when
the haJI WH being planned. It WU
upectM that It would lake ca.re of
a ll future ntteb of tht' colles:e. The
sharp upswing In enrollmt'nt s\nee
the war already has pusm-d the
building- 1,1P to the top number or
students It can hand lt oom!oroibly.
But as Dr. H eadley rema rked. It Is
aertalnly a fine Ct"nltr for the to llege to grow arou nd.
Al molt lt Ud('nts know, the bulldlng Is named afte r Warttn H . Ste\\'•
a rt, former resident dirtctor of TC
for nN. rly ten years .rid former
prt'fldent. of the S ta le Teachers Col•
leae board. He wlll be he re for t he
dedkatkm and will speak at the din•
ner In the evening.
H ett Is a brief history of the building: Plans v.·ere bexun when Gc.-oi;::e
Selke was pt"f'lld('rlt and completed
when M.r. D. S , Brainard, ,•lc-e-prNI•
de nt, wu 1otl"Yln1 11 president.
Stewart ha ll wu d nlgned by Louis
}>Jn,.ult of St. Cloud. TM a rchlttc•
lura1 lupc!l'\•lslon WU done by F nnk

Interior Decorating
llc!oks Now In _Library
..U

a

travelln&"

com iianton

No More Lice;
Pigeons Move

Bernard Burstein,
Fairchild Corter Place
In St. Thomas Debate
Th6 TC debate team ot Falrchild
Carter al'ld Bernard Burstein won
•Ix o r eight rounds In the 19th Annual Nort hwest Debate T o u rnament
nt the College or St. Thomas March
2 and 3.
Of ihe 72 learn!> entci-Cd from COi•
iegcs a nd universities In eight

Pigeon lov<'rs at TC arise! Poor
freatme nt of your louse-bound friends
ls cau,lng quite • scarcity of blnh
In the sa m e toarnoment BIil
around the etunt,u.~. It !IC'l"ma t hat
Knaak and Jnm<'s Zasler dC"fented
aome bold. but santiary person ha.a
1eam1 from Monkalo and Northwest
put I stop to Piltoon nesting In tl'ie
schools.
cupola of the libra ry by screening
closed the! ~nlngs to plgro n havt'n.
Another TC <lt'bAle team o f Z.1ls•
!Now a ll b\olo_e·, ,tudtonts In .card!
rr and Rueben l..1t'$-O n won 3 of 4
o f llce ',\.ill ha, ._. to go to son,,e oth<' r
debalts In the Delta. Sigma Rho di!I•
collegt'.)
cusslon Rl'ld Oeb.11<' Tournament at
Olttr up people tt was done In
t.~e Unlvcn.lty o f Wisconsin March
the plireol'LS' best '1nterHL It wu . 10 and 11. Cart<'r a nd Burstein won
dtt!ded as tht' only way to save
2 o f 4 debates In fhe s.ame toumn•
the pigeons from getting kllled whf n
ment and Ben f'rledrleh reeel\'ed .an
lhe mU5eum of writt~n works rails.
Uct'Uent ra ting In the dlsc u.ulon
Now If you w a nt that frk'nd ly 1tum
tournament.
look around school you'll havt' to Just
At Cathedral h igh school ycslCr•
t r1; nsler.
c!ny. Kn&11 k. ;,"...:.Ul('r 1tnd Burlleln
Head 5P()kt'lman ror the ailing
Judsi:ed the Re,i:tona.1 dcbalt! loumn•
plgtons staled that he believed the
mirn t for P arochial h igh sc hools.
plgeoru: at TC we-re ,:ettl~ a raw
dnl sine(! Cht'y had ~n 1upplylng
1'ext Monday evenlna- at 8:30 ov•
themseh·es as mea t ror the donnltort'r KFAM lhe Dcbal(' _cl ub wl\l hold
lH Jor a numb.r of ~ars. But 1uc:h
It JU'e and bnldn that maylM tht'
ils Jut pane l d ·11c uulon on 1he c ur•
.Kh()oJ Is golllft to raise chlckma.
l'ft\t serrles. accon.11ng to Mr .. Wick.

of

....

Malilep lana

ao you

=.....•-

Fl\££. ALL t'Ou..roEllt.., ~rth18

nu.w~ ...

'1:10' :.ki::~tt;

,..,C::U..Crt.tlQwJ

"We Must Think With Our I-leads
Not Our l-learts" .. : Graubard

•

:\I r. :-.lao ninR l111m - Cl<'ment N<'lson.
Jos,·ph Corrl1111n
01~,~; o:)' J l'lln('UC Gil'™ii Shlrlt.>y

Ju., pt•(·lor Roui:h--lla)•mond Ca mp•
h.-11, Thoma~ ~! nho n

t :ll1.11hr1 h - All tt And r rson. Mabel
J onf'S
:\I r.

Pffi<'rsrn hu rttommended
th at - tud<'nt~ both cuts pr rfonn
ir poss ible. 111' 11111d that lntereltln&:
co mp11r\i,on o r charactf'r lntefl)ret atlo n can bl• mad e In this manner.
The play wlll f,atur .. • un lqua
a!'ld el1borat , ltL A hig h celllng
a!'ld M• ·1harTow stage haY e btel'I
bu il t to e,uto al'! a tm Nph,,.. of
mental dtpruaton, an d t o prov ide
eloae up1 of th t ae t lon.
AddlnJ.: to !ht• 1,loom)' slai.;c almosµhrn• 11•Jll l>t· 1t d1trk c:e1llng. ~•p
hlu,· "ltlb , and n Roman i;:othlc
ardl 't'hr lT wlll ht· !In ornnle 1t11lr•
,1uy. a cltl"\'t'<i rlrcpllll't", and white
~l ll\lhl r )' lor C"Ontl'1l.\t,
Al t hough the moY lc " Gu Llghl"
w;u b•.ctl on " Angel Strut," th e
ll;t ge pl;ty pre~nh a YHtly dll h r•
en! ll'l lerpretatlon both In eh;1rae·
tcr and plo t. During Its New York
run, It WH h•lled by erllles n
•·one of ! he mo1t ln tcrutlng anti
•tlmula t lng pl;1ya to appear on
8roat1w,y."

. : ~ ~~-a~=a~.~·,
11:iu~":~::~~~~~:

" Uni~~-::
ma n.
till we learn Ito knr 11uperi ar for0o

l

r,,r !hr ' I\• w od ucllo n. lllty wlU ap1~·.,r 011 ;,l1r r m11c perrormtlrlC('I, Jn
1h1• fol l<1" inc H~t prr.sons namC'd nrst
will npp,•;ir W,•dn c~n y and Friday ;
lhOM' h~h•d .sreond will • ~ar
•nnm,d.~y nn d S:llurday :
.'\\ rs, Mnnninchnn1- l\1ully Ortman

\'1r!,•)' l11ti.:lry

Kappa Pi Inducts
22 New Members

Today W <!. 1tll1 lh i11k wllh ou r
hearl!! Ju:.1 85 thl')' dltl In Che ~Uri •
d ie Ages, said Or. M:1rk A. <:r:iu ,
bard. noted ~ :CTit i ~U an d l ecturer,
a t W~ ncsday's convo

•

I he u~(' t his :mpt"rlnr JIOWt'r 10

Improve ~h(' lru ' ls uf Ille will he
kill his n;;•ighM1-i- ~" li e added :
"What · 1.,i I! 1h;11 m tikl's :-nnn :u-1
liken mt!onal h:ol ni:: nt one mom(' nt
and an lrr.11 lun,U 11nh11n1 Lhf' ne~t ?"
Dr. Grauha a l re m lndl'<l hi s audi •
encc that 11syr ho!o,::y, the li<:icnce of
m a n. Is one o f lhe lat~t i:ci('1u,1•tc
And l !lnt W(' Al'C !! till 5"a rrhln g for
ans wer$ 10 ques tlpn$ concerning

man's behiwlor.

Acco rd ini.: 10 Mr. i'<"d<'l'S('n, " A n•

Spring Social
E:vents Planned

s:orl'll.

T he P,1M)' ltc 11 pono1'M h)• lhc Art
Ml.ss J t•nnni• J uni,: nnd Dr.
Norm P it:1a11 nre the iuh•isol'!I.

d uQ

T he 5 0<'1:tl ANlv ltles com~llll'f'
ha..,; ' announCf'tl a prol' rAm of 15
SOCIAi t'V('n l!! fo:- the Sprlni.: qu;ir1rr
The p m_iz ram 1.oC"glns with n .:'llll."'k
Hour t his nftf'rnoon In S tewnr1 ha ll
and en<b1 w l t '1 the Al! -CoUe J::l' Fo~mal In Ens 1n1,111 halJ on M a)· 29.
An fnn o,•111lon 1hls q uat1 f' r \\Ill Ill'
1hree clul>-1p<111tc0rc'd movtcs, m lttf'
Stewart hall aud itorium 01w t(I
morrc,..,· 11h:h1. !ht' 5CC<llld on A11 rll
J and lho• "!hM' on Ap11J :?'J. TilC"
..:,11.:k ll ntl h ill f•rnoUA bun ll•lk
movie !OmOl 1(, W nh: h1 1~ N• l,. N.I C'lty h11.d noihln J.: 0 1'1 Alfrc,d JI. G rt'W(' ,
and I I Is ll!)Oll•O rt'd by the C.11111'ra
blulo11)· scn!or here. Althouirh Gr-('14'<'
club. le wl11 I•• shown frum J! :30 10 f'XJ)(' r1 TTIC'n l, w it h ca~tor ~an planLoJ
10:JO p m. :,r, ,-r a da nce from 7 l<> i:ruw n from tht' ofl~l'I,: of IN'd!I
8:30 In 1hr :,;,~·art hall l ou n,z<',
11.ubJl'("ll'fl 10 alom le radl11tion fflll Y
The rompi•'lt' !iOdat ncU\'11)' 1,ro- not I~ u )l)('ClaNla r u J ac k·, , It
may pm\f' 10 llt' more 1>lgnlrlrant .
izram fo lh1"' ' •
Ma rr!! l7 \fll'ITIOOn mustc hour,
In a n t'.ICJ)l'rimt'nl In f:l'nf'lla l'IH!!i
SICW!l rt hat': f'\'f'nln g card l)(lr1y,
ht•"" G rt"I'"<' plantfd tttd, from the
Elultman mil
ru~t Kl'IIC' na1 k, n ofhprini;: o r seord,
M al'l'h JR ,1ovle In Stev. ar1 nud i• l'xpoJ#'d to alom lc htul II N0$:1Y kl
to rlum.
,
111(' fTM.lll ao fa r la • 1low-11rowm1e
Al)MI 1 ,\f'l'l1l<N>ll mWlk hour In c·ns1or bl"a n plant lha t Is far from
n,,rmal
Sl~oarl h:1)1; 1•vt."1llng movie In Su-.
Norm,! en ter bea n plantt; ha ve
w a rt audi1or ·um.
two Mt:d ,.,,..,.,. orcal)'ltdana, ~.ch
,\Jlrll t 1 1: ii.Ima n Opc1\ hoUM' In
with Its dl,t lnet luf ■Ulk or pa Uolt.
Eutman hall
Grewo:'t plant.I haYe. t hree d l1tlnet
lu l1lalkl a nd Med ltaHL
A11111 15-Jukl' box cbm oo In East
It l• ltw) ll()O n to kntfil, ~ lnl tt'ly
ma n hall.
...,helht'r G~l'W"'• planl9 a re • t rue
April 28 H•,l'ff 1kattn1 par1y a t mu1atk:m A mut at io n ls • chanp In
Balltrlnn htll ,room .
J:'""'"' "' hk-h rttulu In a pemi&Mnt
April :io . .'\lovle In s,_,.art a udl• C'han•.- In thfl eharlK'! ttl•Uca of pla nt
or anlmal In th(, n,rx1 izt'tw' Al ion of
1or1um.
r-attor bP11n plant, ai'u',,,'I the -.rllf'
M•Y .l na11ce reatlval.
dl'\·iatkln Imm normal It 11 llk,ly
May G t.o.li;t party In Talahl Iha! • m11a11on ha1 OCC"U r!Td
Alomk: radia tion uc know n 10 ha\·e
lvdgt>
A1W'd n!ll1a11on In l.oolh plan: a,KI
Mll) 1:: $\.\<:>att'rhop lh Eastman anun.al nr.- 8111 It aho in.) 0111r
h.111.
abnDrmalltitil 1n c.'hmm<w>mf'& "'hk-h
ttMJlt ln tnnpor•r> rtlancf' ofliy. Thl1
Ma) 19 f'l,j,q In &lkt" ltekt
n11,. ha\f' cau-i 1W' CW\latlon from
M•> 2G Mocmll te h ike and TaJahl Mrmal In C.-f''a plent Or llfffil('l'ff hou~
hapa, ttw w.:-d wu injured I ; , ; ) ' ~
M11y ~ .\1 rolk-. . formal ht thhr;c Iha! hW Mlh!~ la d,J "- 1th
n.dla Uon.
' ..... un&n ha.IL

1.:r l Strttt" i11 ..one or lhc i-1 pla)'ll
or 111 klnd In th,;, lhO:lll~r." ii<' 11Ald .
th11t Hit Is Cf' rh ln 10 pro, idr lhl'
:tud lclll'I' w\1h two hours or good n •
cape entcrtainmC"nL"

-----------

Experiment Conducted with Nagasaki Seeds

Second Generation
Castor Bean Plant
Deviates From Norm

8)' Ow loo\u1 ot the art f".'lhlblt
In the flnt floo r WUngr In Stewart
hall, TC really hu
fu'le
tla\l. T i - "'"O rk• are tht' rntrlff In
the ~ ntnt •pon.ored by
Art
club and the Photo club.

lo! footba ll, pla('('d ,e,cond, and Ma ry
Ann Ikdl'IOl.'I " Antk'iii-tlon," a llttla
boy In hi• crib, plaN'd third
An ad'o't!rtlM'mf'nt post..r by 1>. !\(;
John,on w11 si\•~n honorablt- mention. al~ ll .,.... ~ only one of 1h11

net61)' b)' an lmpertlal jury conalati~ of Mr. and M"" BIii Boyce,
art ~twra at Worthh,tton. Mlsl
J oyce Roye,. art aupttlntt ftdfflt at
.Atbert LM,, and Mr. Ruate!l &;.,mey,
art t,Mehtr in Uw Junk>f' coUep II
E1y, No lnt'luenee of any kind wu

All paintlnp, l'Nlllallc. at.t ract.
water color or o1 i. "''t re Jo,M:lced In
the Nmt! cl... ' 'Oki Mill." an In- '
teresdnc Wll tflr cok>f' by Ed Lewt.
,.,u f lV~n the blue ri bbon. S«ood
PMQe .,.,.. .,..nted to John Coulter'•
ahlltr-.cllon, • "Hall ot the Mourrtaln
Klnr " ,.,..,. WU • l ie for third
pae!'. DMn °'-riatentoe n'1 "rtnft,"
an oU Pll,IJIUfll, uwl Wall tt 1"°mf'u',

to""°

·•r--

t._.

TM ,ntnNI wt'-. Judirl'd on WN-

utfflde on their fflOICN

llarrk4 coupkra "fWl!t monthly
paf\t Wlh ht ~Id rw,n J'riday,
Marth k PIIU\ "!'-: to ettffld.

Two C...~-Ont' l'!~y: Prl'fonnl'.T5 In nc;.;t Wttk 's tour<111y run of ··Ani:t'I !-t1'l'C1' 'take limt' o ut from 11ra ctkc• to
1l0se for a f!lri1 1Iy pnr1r.i lt hy in<• <' hN>n k-Jr, pho1o,zraphcr. F'roni lcfl to lii:h1 , slutng-, l hf'y arr: Al h-e Anderson.
Mnbel J oni$, H.iy Ctun11ht>ll. Mollie Ortman, Clem Nelson. Sh irl<')' Ol und an d J..,anettl' Gllm<'r. St:md lni: nit' :
Tom Mnhon, Virlf')' B,, l!l1•y and J°" Corriga n.

fu·
In 1~ards IQ. the atom'e bom b
the s peaker pointed o ut that our

(OonUnued on Pace I )

~:= l= 1f~\~r::
,.,.1y

Su,,,• l\\n n t SI- h.1\·c hct-n ll'IC<'lrd

blg i;: ~ t q uei-tl vn s hould be ' What to
do wit!! le''.
ow wil l man ul«'.' th l.~ l)(l\\'f'r?"
D
Graub.1 nl a Sk<'< I his audlC"n<'e,

Art Exhibit Proves There Is
i3uiii:tiw Talent Among TC Students
130X

h"._ cllllla.

1111~ n~k,-d thn l l'OIIC"J.:•' stud enll try
ro :i1t rnd o1h,· r Pt' rfo rrna nCM.
All ac.:oll fo r " Angel Street" ar•
ruer,.ed. Sludcn11 m ax_ gel t leli•
eta .a t t he bo>. office, Stewart hall,
on uehange of aeti,.l ty t lek,ts.
Ratca for college al udcnts w it hout
ac t i.. lt y ticket is :.OC. High .choo l
;u1d or.adt KhOO I 1tudent t idtdl
ar t 2X. T ickct1 arc on "111e now,
a nd w lU bt on ul a until noo"
Satur day, Marc h 25.

~~

walla and no.vtcYH~lautrop!'lobla."
In thlt .. me view 11 the aubj ect
of mOdern bulldlna. Probably e,,•eryone hu an oplnJon abo ut It, 'be It
pro Or con. "Modem Bulld'nQ, Jts
.Nature, Problems and Fomu" by
Walter C. Behrendt delves Into the
orlaln of modem an::hltecture and
traces the rlae and development ot
the Ideas dett'rmln1ng today', modt-rn bulldln&a.
Maybe you don '1 fttl up to redeCOJ"1.lln1 a hoU9C' and feel much bet•
ta- playtna a game of canasta.
How
are you on the
rlr,e
point.a of the ra.me! Ralp!\ Michaela
and CharlN H . Goren ha ve wrlt(en
a book tall~ '1'he Complete canasta" which not only 11tve-s the ru!N
but als.) tell you how you ean win !
U you art put the studylnr of this
point you wlll also flnd nrla tlon
and the- hlalory ot the ram•
or couf'H'. u )'ou like 10 Juat loaJ:.
he-re'• IIOfl'Wthlng to occupy your
time. You know of WUI Kotera.
the man who newr met a ma n he
didn't llke--~11 . .. Autobtoan phy or
WIii Ro£ CC'S" ~letted and edlled by
Donald Dolly, haa just come out. TIM!
"Pott La.rlet.. o r the United Stah~•
haa retied~ hla own life and tha t

•r. ,._., to lltal1 t'la11 on the abc,,,'41

,, dN.lirn1io 11 wi•t-k ,' H'nt. t h(,, play
will nm W,'d nrs d~ )'. 1'1untday and
Fn<fo)' ,·,rmnJ.:~ wl l h a m11tl ntt at
'.! p.m Saturdn )'. n,r matinl'C wlll
h,• rs11f'Ch1ll)' fo r alu mn i Afld high
o;i.•h<,ol stutl,:,n ts. 11 ntl .'\ I r . PNl<'rffn

Th e deba ters dc fco ted teams from
Leyola Unlverslt)', Uni versity o r
Minnesota , Unive rs ity of Illl nols,
College o r St. Tho:nas, Concordia
and the Unl versll y of North Oakotn.

Fetr Instance, "Decorati ng the
Srrwl A partmen t" by Elizabeth Ogg
can l l\'9 }'OU PIIN ot new Ideas,
~ It YQU don't haVI! a "small
apartment" . You 'U find lips on
palnUn1, rmovatlnr. carpe:nty, fabrkw:, K1ht1n11 and "'preventlnr fou r-

~

"Ani:<'1 SCrt't"l" 11 J)liycholoi.ic•I
lhr, ll <'r undl'r th<' d irf'('tion of Mr.
ll.•!)lll()nrl l'Mlrr,.,-11. w ill Opt'n In
St<•wnn hall 1rnrlit ori um \Vednc!J.day,
:.1 :u'l;h ::.! at x : 1:, vm.

''Thls Is nn rxrelle11t rl'CO rd for
thls team si nce It i.s thtir fi Nt )','ar
or debating." Mr. Robe rt Wick,
speech Instructor, said. "Further•
more. Burstein I.~ J fr<'si,mari al
TC this year."

11M!re are new bOokl ~ the T C • •
library that can furnish you with
thlna• t o 'do In this l ~c.

/

Double, Cast Ready
For 8:15 Performance

stntes, only ~en teams h:td n bet·
t er record !!Ian Cnnen and Burn•
stei n.

-~,, ..~~~~~~l~~~-,.

Tennta and coll cla.MN:
'nle fint timnll elau mec-dn,: ii
~led for April 2,f,. Contt: df'ftM!d
~ ror pia.y, Have • r.cltt:t aod
ball and pn)l)f'r clothlna lntludlna
lft'lftls ahoel tno hfflt) . ~ke your
)oeilt-r room arrqffJlenU Nirl)'.
Coif •t.udent, a re to ~ r t to Eutma.11 hall matn l)'m on Monday.

'Angel Street' Opens March 22;
Four Day Showing Schedu·l~d '

a.Qd

all work

,.... Nd,ed on ot-tlvt!N!U and ddft.
ln tM•reJrt i.Lolutalcl--.ltey•
"-'• I.. WMU!\111 1. .111 tfMt l,lt11
riMetl f., hie '"Mel er a ~ ef
._... aM tteM Ml 1t1'1 a MltliN.
Ke'IIMlh fUnli tMk WMflCII ~

fethla ,,.._.,......,.... a'"'"·"

NaNlti._WhfJl,I..._
.,An(!'tlOn.... a p h o t ~ W ltNn
~ . . . ...... nlad
t\rat
1,-\Udl
n To.m8c:MSJII',

C.
p
,<

..

............

,,,,..

' 'l.O'vl~" •" abstMctJon.

l forw:,,r.

able l'IVlttiOri " - ' cli"°n to 0.\'f'
" l,cwll.......," and Don
Davlli' "Ck1udtM.1r.L"' ""'" ••e.,.. ab-pa,\ntinp,
All Mvt,t.-, WNthef' ... ,.

SW'anaoft'•
111'9d

. . . . ..,_.il)', wH e l • ~ • •
, ,..._ H,.._.,f', the Jw1f9"

,~ ........ .,

1flcfM4.-.W.f'•a ....,,,.....,.,

Gniw, plckad up th• eri9 l'1 al
culor Man tet'dl I n the Amarlot.n
Con11,1 II gardell 11'1 Nagaw,k \ 11'1 1MS.
Tht. gartle" 11 O'll)' a ftf¥ bloc:.kt
a ru In the el ty .t.l 1he Uffle o ...tru n o,, elt,y. At tht time Grewe
WH M rvi ng l'I 1ht u . • • Nny
aboa1'11 the hOlflh..al 9"1,. lai,c.tua,y
l Ya.e1,1at•d prl- r a af war.

· 1 lfll'n'I), pfck«t up th.t bNmi hf
CM,ire.. Ore,IO,@ N k1 HA I that time
no ona knew Gt' Ulov,p\. ..,..::b about

thl' t' ffl'l'U or atM'lk radiation."
Thi' ~lllll 1t1'f're 1ilantt'd tui )'ftr.
Sttd$ rrom l.M'M' p!antl '"'' ~ plamed

lhb )'Ntr u.ndef' f.cult.y supt,tvblon.
'l1lf' planlll now •"' In Uw t:.ok)cy
l•bontocy 1n Stewan hall.
.AJthoua:h nothi nc dt'linhf" can bl>
lu,,o\O. n untl! t¥ nl'xt ire_,.lkln ot
plantl lrfO"'' • Gre-a'f' Is ~
a.,..aitln:t tile rWNh.l ot Uw up:,imt'llt Hr m.t.Y
a ,.., ~

ha.,•

o/. cutw bNo-a\Oae

C8A)C - - .

PACSE TWO

XHE COLLEGE CH RC!l!<l(J.fl

cxpn.- ssiun-and with more or Jess 1,lank
minds. ( We'll accept your appraisal of that)

Su, we'll t:t-lk about the weather, and du
no more :ihout it than we do about anyt hing
cl~ we talk :ihout. {A nicely fub nccd sentence, and achic\'cd quite by accident.} Most
of the nice thin~s we accomplish arc achieved
by accident, we're beginning to believe we
don't h;i.Vc much time to thi nk up many nice
t6iij:g,; ':l'nd ..had we the, time.to think up nice
t hinr;s, we pfob:thly would not have the dispo!iition for it. W henever we h:ive time to
think, wc. dan't sc::cm to know what to think
of1,and if.we do decide on somet hing to think
:i.bout, we find ourse lves thinking about
something cl~. In f:i.ct, ahcr :i. sun'C:Y of
wmc few rears duration, we h:i.vc noted th:i.t
the tirhc we use our minds to meditate on
tupic:t of our own choice, is not of more th:i.n
one per cell!. M ostly we catch ourse lves
thinking :i.bout something of no consequence,
:ind likely it wi Jl •l)c :i. matter not of ou r delibcr.itc choiccj very ofl en it will l>c someth ing
mean . After. this survey, we were forced to
conclude thnt we d on't get to use our own
mind~ more th:rn th:i.t one per cent of the
timL-- ot ht r than the time we study, of
cbu rse, but then we'te not thin ki ng origin:i l
thoughts.
The weathcc has l>cen quite ch:tngeab le
of lare. You've noticed t h:it, no doubht.
March weathcy. Niece Mary Ann, aged nine,
notict.-d the changc.-nblc character of the
March weather, too. She wrote two short
poems about this perverse phenomenon : (If
you detect any vlagi:i rism let us know. She
1
ii:11 t above it!)
l'tARCH WINDS"by l'fary Ann
March winds blow.
Ste themi[o!
They bite !he note,

:~~J~e

That IN lo\·er, 1lck to death.
Wlsh'd,.!tlmaelf the heav,-n's breath.

· z:~: ~~~\~

uf a

Hl!r lips w('re re-ti Ila chcrrles
Her cheek• were like a rose . .•
Al>OUI as real DI fal rl('I
Goodneu i:radous knows.

S<udent s of poetry will be quick to no•
tice the diHerenci.: in th..: rh}•mes. l n the first
bne she.' scs \t"te /1.abb rhtmc '; in the 2nd she
c:dlcd th e f:iir •~•:ta~~ c kn ow wherein lies
capture 1he sharp difference bcl\\:een the
chill)' north and the w:i.rm south wind-the
ch:rngabJc charncter ' of Ma rch weather.
\\'~ \\Tote poc:tr)' too when we wtrc
)'oun~, though 1101 quite as young as nine
rc.--.irs. Prolnblr not 1i ll closer 10 seventeen
or so. The Iheme of our poems was different,
too. we recall. M ore on the order of Shakes•
peart:'s sonnets of this kind:

~io!:1:~\~e:::~er May.
~ri~n;
t;~~-=nn:11!~· '
'l'hrouah. the V1''1\'et leues the wind,

smeared up OO\.\-':ld:t)'S he'd turn over in his
gr.ive. H erc's what he wrote in his illusion~
mcnt:
CHERRV•BIPE by Ro~rt Htrrlek
Cherry-ripe. rl~. r ipe, I cry,
Full and fa ir on('1; come ond buy;
If .co br you 1111k me where
They i:row. I nru;w(' r : There.
Where my Julln's lips do smile .

h:~

~~j~ l~~:~tl~~~\f::!;r

"Crltlct of tho Cbnlft.J~e-w!U r~.
Joy 1h11 letter-to !hr editor of•'I'he
Dakota Sl\.Ldent IN. D:i.k. ·u·):
"Alter readlnr your edltor\alll
depleting condllioni on the campus
week afler wffk. 1 have finally
11014• lmpo r1 ant cloMrinp are comr to thr co.n,clualon that you
to the gr11dua1e is dl'lcrmlnc-d by prop\e are Just 1prndln2 time In
!he 11ize of his l)OCkDlbook. ]otuaft. the • 11udNd-"- office and picking
cntlctsm h,1.5 bc(-n directed at,:alruit "°mone·,~1roryourshqekl05.
TC rings _of lhe put yean. Many
"Really nov.•. why don't )"OU do
~m pl1in th('y arr hl!:iul:hoolbh. something abut you r o ri&lnal
fd !d W (' coin a , word?l
ldeaa l111tead of just writi ng thrte
The Cue. IDubuqur .. U") 4e- maale rpic,eea and lettln,: thrm dlr!
,;t>rilX's thei r forthtom\nl; ring's
"You £t'l!m to have the ri,:ht
forr.1.llt:
kin concrrnlng lhe probltms, that
·Toe school's se11I on one side.- l'xlst on thl' campiu but you Jack
of the ov11J Ct" ntcr-stone. and the lhl' lnltlatln~ or ability to carry
year ot gradu111Jon on the othrr them out. Which ls It! (Ed: Take
!Ide. The stone may ho (' \!her you r chol~.)
smooth faced o r faceted (Pur•
"One Idea that I would really
chaser's choice)."
like to brln& out Is the lack or
~y•re trying to grl 35 students
new~prlnt that you dbpl•yrd In
or alumni to ,:-rt the rt'duttd
the Ycbruary luur o! thr paprr
price of S2.\ fo r ?~antlt)',
concernlns:: fa spon;1 story).
0
"Here ls your bl'lt cMnce to do
A 11por11 cartoon In the Lllt le 1omrlhlng for )'our school: do It
Valls hlJ:h school's Comet't T1l1
ln thl' form of athleUc:s wh ich the
bean a cutllnc:
!!Choo\ ha1 the potent ial tor-not
"Boo!ns: shows lock o! man- on some ldlollc lhrme like ''\llhy
ners." Wh:11 else: And thret- don't we do somethi ng about
chcen forthe ~ \t?rs!
i;pc,t,ding on thr campus. or cut.
0
tin,: acro11 1hr grau when wr
Speakln:; of i:ems of thouihl. cou\ I usr the , two bl'autlful aldehere's one from The Tempo (Chi• walk:a •IMt cldlt ."
CIJ:O TC):
"S\Xlh a big school and )'OU
"Let elementary be applird . to
people ha\·e to rdllorlalh:r on hl1 h
the M:hooll we trnch, not to the Khoo!. problems! WIAc up, and
plane on which we do our think• start rcp~scntl ng the 1tudent bod y
Ins:.''
\nstrad of you r own pcl"llOnal 3nd,
iournalli tle problems."'

:r~·Jfui\~

•

by, Connie Cunnl~ham

Ne.xi WN'k w !ll bring U!I a da)· ea,erly awall ed by
all. The first day o f soring Is aprroachlng. Ah. Spring-

April !lowers and s ho\,:l'rs-w!'len young men's fancy turns
to thoui:hts of walks :i.loni: tht' ri ver bank. ao U and weo.1h•

er rf'ports IJIC:h . as: April showc~ fo llowed by )·ount

misses wlrh umbrella.s. Q r t"Ount. lhis ~rtalns, to only,

47. 1t:ttcs In the. union. Mlnnc.iota. that Theater or Sc3sons
!WlnterJ, wlU be basking under a 1roplca1 heal wa\·e that
wW• rarse Iha u:-mpc1-ature 10 5 degJ"l'Cs abo\'e

!fn~

~:'~!~n
~ ~ocrl~~~ ~ % ~ ~11~
wroa.c ruuwcr: "I adVfflbed that I

11

~f= ~~~~a.;'1t";~

would welcome 1hc
poqr to my church.'" exclalm<'d the ml nistfi". "and after

1
;~!~!
t"i:~~rsa ~~%11~·d1 I ~ :!1~a1n~~~ ~~?; ir'iP
proved to be tntcretlng and romantic. As thry chugged

1mUl1a 'be-en a mllk train) 101,1•ard a mou nta!n. he remark,

ed, "We're e:>mlni:: to a tunnel-are you a fra ld?" "No." s h
repll~ "not Ir )'Ou take that da:ar oul of )·our mouth."

. . . A student a t TC. when askc,d what a hypocrite 11, replied., "A h)•pocrlte Is someone who comes t o dass with

a smlle on hi! faC'I!." · • .
·
The stork 1, smarter than lhe owl. 'M\e o~l uks"Who. Who!" The stork know• who... . o:,•orec me.'ln!
s'mply that democracy has fal>rd to woril; bl'tWtt:n. two

C:~1~aUsed '"t~1~~-~~~t0!r ~~,.~t.~r/a~
Glrls who wear nannt'ds
The whole year throus:h,
It ch to i:ct married
But seldom do.

... Man)· a rur•I romance slnrtM oul wit~ a gal•
Jan of com and ('0dl'(l up w ith a full crib. /Yeah, strictly
homespun.) . • .
PHEW:!
Afleaandaflylnaflue
...
Were Imprisoned. so what could they do?
Sold the fly. ··1.c.1 u:s flee!"
•
So tht")' f lew through a flaw In !~C Dul'.

Rl!uben. Rcubl' n. I've been lhlnkinR,
Whal a smart dog Is our pup.
He can siand on bolh hl.s hind legs
When I hold his fron1 legs up.

'°

~I:~. 1

zero. You

a':,e:•i~ li;ft:_~~:nn>:il:~:~~ ~-P ~~~~./c;io!:'~~~·
portable sto\'e to you r wardrobl' . . . A casual remark 1
1
0
:~tt~a~~~a~·t~~~ h~~ ~~'t;;:·~~~uaf1:i':~ ~h~~d
te1t0r-ten- o" fi ftee n mllrs fro m here"' . . . Ttoublc

1

mands sheer. &lark realism we
Co&eh Chliholm'i rxcusr I.hat
do get a bad la 5t l' In our m<1ul h he didn't want Mc Moore ·, 0 gl"t
when controntM wllh mo, t ot hurt
hl' could sa\·e the colorl"d
Hollywood's
outpul.
Forel,:n box,r for the Michigan State m ttt
~li~,.e~t~e:o~ a~~r~~n=~~~~~ &ot this bold•"«-d · trratment:
of whims)', romance and beaut)'
"That'• a pretty weak excuse
com('S 0Ut of I.hat torn continent
~:.v:;:~:nhgo.:.~~r pr lu llght•
0
Gllnk:i., the Russian composer.
~u~r~~1;'
:~':i°u~ ~~ ./'hey analya.e the coach'• actio n
The l!duors comment on mO\'· done In !his country."
'Thl' truth Is, the athletic de•
lcs In general:
Th~Y carry a cami,u. opinion · partment · wU a n INtrument of
"One oL !he best things about column In the paper. Tl'M, a.'lc discrimination aJ('alnst one of our
o rollcgc edurn tlon Is that It In- Wti:k ly In case anyone cares t o students."
t roduru one to the products o f remark on their t"Ommenta.
Of the f1orlda l•w which pro,_;...,;,,._;__;__...,;._...,;._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- ; hlblts bouts i>(twNn Whltn and
nt the t"Ollcgc In Mo~ch and will
lnlroduct> n. new color process
whlch ''t'('produces the most deUcate shndinJ;s of t~c lavish CO$lumc a nd decor."
''The Great Gllnka". a Ruula.n
~~:\~~ ~~:nll~~
1

•" "'"""""'"""""'""'""""""""'""'""'""'"""""""""

t'~

Blacks on the groundl tbu the
might "'grt hurt by the
crowd., they lrt' lncllnod to think
Ne£ro

:,, r:111gc of hit;h mountains across the southem
1la rt of Canada tu huld th at cold :i.ir up there,
a ll we'd get would be the warm soulh winds
1h:1t sweep up from the G ulf. Wonder how
loni; it would l:tke lo bui ld some kind of :t.
Cl r car W::tll acl'06S there hig h enough. to do
the j6b?" 1t would be a big project. Somo
d.w in the futult we' JI have one. When the"
pojm lation gets so ~n::i.t we'll need the rearround production of the soi l we'll build one.
Th ~ great w:1II uf C hin:i was no bigger projl'C't when it was built than r.iising :1 w~thcr
wall" will bc, .~ y in another 25 or 30 )'e:irs.
\\'c'll have atomic e nergy for powe r then,
}'\JU know. \\' c'Jl bui ld some big m::tchincry
then. i\l:tn, we ain 1t see n not hing yet! "

·

4s Time ·«;()es 13y

•

of l'lrPT'fflion the King
Jamu \'l'l"llon 11 superior, no
i!oubt: but If you jWlit want to
study thl' Biblt•. 1hr nl'wer vcr•
,.ion is mor(' p~~l\~111 prrhnp,.
IM'llUI)·

Foreign ·Movies an Asset?
Mac:o lstcr college hod
lhc European lllm· t"Ompan les.
~!~L• ~i~r~~~~c~~::/;i:w~~:~
~~7,t ;~~gr':nJ/~';~ ! '.;~w~gs~'!~ ~~h, ;~/c:r\~!y~:n:1~.~~:i~ ~: ~h:1~t~~~~l:.l'partml'nt Is Mfldled

1:r

H :i.h! T hat's a ll we have to s:L)', H ah-1"'
But returning to the weather ag;iin, it's
the hi.i;h-prcs.-.ure :ire::is that build up in

~v!.

that :

..The -i,holr m t't.l rect,\ll to mind.
a IOmewMt 1\mllar 1ltua.tlon ln\'Oh'in& ,V\11! Unlve·rs,lty. of Pennsyl.
\•anla and, the Cott"'n . bowl ofn.
• • cials: • Penn--ret'UHd to pl ay unleu
tho Nea;ro memb6n.1of Its team
we~ ~ t d ,to s-,tlclpa&. T1fry
pla)·ect
· 1
'.'
•
"And It tiaf to Happen • du ring
Brotherhood. W eqc." tM)P,' mo&n.
Pra\dtnt J . L Morrill madr
a public' apoloa for the "lf' to
Mc ' Moort-lt Go-,·rmor Lu ther
W . Yotmfdahl'1 tt'Qunt. ,

My! l.liln't the 11udent council gcUlng a 101 of 111•
lenUon lately! The lost Issue or lhe "Chronlc:le" had n

::~.t

t~;c~~zi:~t!~!~t ~01~~~ ~ttor~P«18:i'!i?.
Uon about It. Why oil the sudden Interest? Jh)" the one
man crusa,de! It's about Ume some lnlcl"l"lt was shown
and 1·:n ,-ery• silad tnat ll's come about. That doesn't an•
r;w'tr the queisUons though.

1

:Ing 1in~'On"~;r)~f g ~ a~ ·a~\.L~f~~l~g ~e 1~iv!t ~I~~
for a po!ltkal d ub? And It was lhal same polltlcal dub
wh ich Issued an edllion o! their paPfr, In which ttiey
UaUy atatC'C\ "We 1,re, lhe lnatlaators for a more, representaUve student council. It was all our Idea" I h11te 10
punclu~ such an ln!larM•bal!oon but tMt partku:ar mat.
let- 1.11:ts bc!ng hashed over as evly as l:ut spring. ll my
memory- •"'" me correctly.• the Y.O.F.L. C'Olatltut fon
wun' t even tn effect )1X.
,
l;{ow. about thJ.aproP<>!ed .aml'f)dmcnt! It states that
ea.Ch boa.rd ahall havr one ,~ t a t i v e for each ntty
membtts: tot•I repl'fff!ntat :on net lo t'Xeffd f.ve. This
would rt.,.e Ut, a 101a1 represen tadon of •bout Jihy This
Is be?na oondttnnL'd by the- Young. De,nocrat, becauM!', '·It
gives unldr ttprHC11ta tlon." b It because of that re11S011
or bfcause it wasn't their ldN!

l'ag~ Two E,litor

H-Bomb, or Amity?

All un~n. 'a:an p1.u•2e rtnd :

EDJ'!J'OR'8 N()'II.E: TRZ CIJRONICIJ!: fol•
lo~-. a poUey ot al,lned edttorlab ao lhal llt, Wl'it•
er1i c-an Mp,- lndl,-ktu,al vi_._ on eontrovrr.

:...,~~'1~~~·:i:e!!~,:T!.".!~
are t ht, vk,.,. of tt\e 11tudrnt &lplnl' tha:·
r:u.lar. ..U~, We ff'&lhit- ·man)' ~ t • i - ; :

r:u~-~~~
~~~~~1~~~op~~
:."t!!l
o,. Sll'lAtlna &11,thlna,
offered by lft.y of
,re.

.,_,
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President and Mn. Trumnn will
gin• a luneht'On for Prince &mh11rd of The N('\ht>r\nnds In :\larch.
I t wm be the only soclal C\'t'nt
lh('Truma ns will i;:!,·(' durini;: lent.
11K' PrNlden1 und ~tn1. Trumnn
,~e Baptbt..
,
Other r('li,::lous denom1natton.•
an:: holdln~ l('nh·n sel"\·lces and
curtalllnl( amwcment nctivltle,,
durlni:: th<' lentrn i;euon. The
rt"alOn lies deep In Christian his•
tory and belle(. T he Re,ard, one
of our t•xchnni::e mai;:a:t.inl.'5, puts
II thi• way:
.. Lent ill,.• 11 wlthdrnwal: but ln
th\1 proceu or withdr11win~ we al10 return- rt"turn to a more In.
1ln111tc IIS..'IOl"lat.ion wit h God.'"
So If you.rind thing, dull around
1he campUI In the " 'ay of !IOt'ial
IIC:ll\·ltle, durlni:- lent, )'OU nt Jeut
have lhe rellllOn for It, along with
such ex11mples to follow as the
Prriildent of the United States.
11"11 a t:ood time to read !he
Dible. You ha\·c mo re time due
to llU? sl11cknt'!l'.i1 In activities : a nd
the atmosphere Is . conduch.;r.
You'll llnd It a \·nluable source of
Information for much of your
readin g all your llfe. Thr Blble
Is rcf('rred 10 and quoted more
lhan most 11ny olhl'r sourec,
And in Cll$t" )'OU rind King Jamet
difficult to read, why not try the
new Rev ised Edition (Authorized).
It was taken from the aame orig•
modern schol11n11 and writte n In n
l11nJ:ua1<e you use 11,•ery day. For

~lld

If H errick could know how the girls :i.re

:1~~t~~i'~ \~ ;uo~:r

Ann

\ And
~~ lar,v
Flowers arow ?r'i Sprm5'.
The aun mllkes your cheeks l'Uddy •.
Dinis ftrt' n ke to hear 1lna.
Ratn make, lhe (t r0UJld muddy

c~~::iti~ob.l~~·:

1e~\:ht

T hat used to he a pleisint thought l)f"ushing her wft· ~m,,oth check like the gen•
tic lm:ezcs. T rouble nuwad:irs, about a ll the
w111d or you could bru) h would he her make•
up. J~verything js hidden or smi1dged over
wit h makeup· rhc:M! day). lt prove~ th:i.t the
membe rs of- rh:it• pern li:ir race uf people we
c:ill the fairer :-ex dcx:sn't know wherein l ies
their :tttr.iction. The dclic:,.te lo\'cli ncss of a
fair check, clouded, and the t:uu:i. lizi ng curves
uf a sensitive, rosc•pe1:iJ mouth ) Jn~:i.rcd O\'cr
wirh a n-rcascp:ti nt that would tura the sto•
m:tch
br.t)S monkey, along with the hideous bloody talonJ they cn ll fingern::til s, :ire
definite indication that they don't rea lize they
:tre n1>t enhancing hut hiding and m:irring the
charms of thei r sex. They arc not :ts intcllii:;cnl :-is one could hope. I-low they could conceivably hope to improve on the beauty na111re AaVc them by hiding it under ::t messy
daub of red t,.e::tsc is something to be po11d.crcd. It wou ld be :ilmost like painting :t
lx:au!iful pink and go ld su nset with red barn
paint. Now there isn' t anything wrong with
red paint on lxtrns, nor is there anything
wrong: with grease on the axel of a wagon,
but mix the p;1.int in the grease and put it on
a pretty gi rl's mouth :ind you ha\'e a mess b}'
;1.n)•l11,dy's standards.

Exchanses •

• From

• •
Student cditori:d writers c.tmc through
beautifully b ~t week-they filled the column~ complctclr. However, this week, with
quarter-end papas and tests, · :ind now the
liu:.th: of· regist ration ::ind getting sen led in
new clai-sc:i-, nut a line has hcen produced at
this writi11g. E\'cn }'our editors arc a bit
bushed-nut to use a more vul~r popular

~RIDAY, MAJ\cH 17, 10,0 •

In these troubled times, C\'e rr step tO•
wa rd world peace.• is vitallF i111port:1nt. Be.
a group of students :it the Universi ty
u ( l\1inncsou realized this, SP:\ N was org.rniu·d;..Nllw the idc:t h:is cx1unded to t·isht
other Mi11nc:so1a collegc.-s, including St.
Cloud Tc:i.chers College.
SPAN, the Student Projc« for Amity
:unung Nation~, i!I :i unique :.tudent organi•
uttion. Not only docs it $ponsor students for
:t summer's res.earth on :,omc ph:i.:,e 0£ life in
another country, but it has :t rcturiHo•thecom munity pn1gr.im of which 110 other ors,.•
11iz11tN.l11 C'lll boast. At present, this new ph::t$C
i:s being sc:t•up right here on the St. Cloud
teachers co llege campus.
RcturninG: S PAN ncrs, in addition to
writing a thesis on their topic, make it possible
for th«' community to share in their expcrientt'f abroad. ·rhe Speaker's Burt::iu .i.rr:rng~
ell for spceches to be gi,·cn in many diHcrcnt
communitic, in all , parts of the sttttc.
Through the SPAN Speaker's Burt:iu these:
various speakers arc m ad e available to organiutiQnJ. Amu,gcments l":ln he m:ade to show
color sHdes of the cowurie:s visited by differ•
ent SPANncr1 during their 1rip abroad. At
St. Cloud there • at present one old Sllc\-Nncr available to speak to all groups and orp•
n.iut·ion with the new SPANnen hclpn\g
with the program.
This summer four st udents from St.
Cloud TeachtN (ollega will be u:u.dfinaabro:.d under the 5UAN rrosnm. Two of
th"< :st udents arc &oing to Germany, one to
CohJmbia, Sou1h AmcriQ and onc:i to En,..
l•nd. Thoy nc:ed the heir of dvit mlndtd
orta.nitt.tions ; fDr SP N, like: all other
worthwhile cause,- nttd finanda.l aupport.
SP
nctOI e-Yff)'One.'t htlP, fint~J C'aU'C'

1)' and lf!;r1, ..11y, All rontribotion, will.old

th~ ltudtntt to htlr, 'tht comrnun.ity to ht,..

fl<' ,

btim thi'ttna in a worJd dw nttdt

~:i..
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Col"Yl.llb.
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(ACP) -

Mrn In , bt.lalnell •nd ttdtnoloO"

~Orecun

Dean of Women Reports,
Marriage Is Serious Bu1inen

Ins.

home
""Dally ·

State =;=

t@e.•lehool· ot '
to , lhe

;• Men ' take tbe-

~ r 00w--. aJterH. In .,.,-.e
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Venture. C&l\1.-(ACP-"PoLlrNie l1 for adu1t,,•-. ..fl Mn.
Irene M. Knox, de-a.II of women at lnatructor, Mrs. Vera, Wel!I:. they
Ventu.,.. Junior CoUrn. S~ fHls a~ better at p\lotlnl a aewin&" ,
machine t ~ ma~ o! lhe ,WOmtn.
1hcre 1$ no set •~ Y.1\en a per,
,,
Stat, Coll('JI!. Pa - lACPl_j son reacM, m.1tur11y. Some art
~ nettulty for ea1ln,: • good
1,dulta; at 18. while others never
hffakfu\ hal bMn trtted ll the
l'ffll)' malul"'I! a ~ t l y for
r.nnsytvan la S1a1e collr1tt Tnt'dl• . •"tteM.ful mu1U~ Mrs. Knox
cal 1ehool. A ll'OUP of women ~ d t completion of at
~1.1&1Nlu1ubjecl1lne.\prri• lffst one )'ffr or colkip be!on:
mental work 1,1,ndtr contl'\')flrd <'On• .,1,rtna man1ap. Thb tduta·
dltM)QI. Thr tckntisll ....·,ntrd 10 lion enabl• the &tUdtnt to devd·
know u thtt-0 WU • d\fftN'r'IC'I! In op ha or her ak1Ul rnlltt..h\chl1
the rNCUon llmr. output of woric.
and 10 brlna about, a bettff w..
and tr'ffl'Or ot a PfrtOn If that dentandJnc or the re.ponalblll•
penoo ,..d or had not tltf'n a
tW,. o1 marriqe.
sood~fql,
A cyde-llke ~hlne C9.Urd ".,._
"'Tt 5a of no ll;fft h:aportanea"
IOl'N't• .,,.,. med I0 mee.1urr the
U one JIM't'Mt rt:ttlw4,. h1c)ff
.....,. OUlput. Tb a.how UlC' N'M"Uon , . OI the 'A~n a srrb f!d~tlon than lht othtt lf they
ot Uahtl and a tlrnl.nr: tnachlne
•t. Ole ~ what SI
lmportut and wt\&t IMY want
' " " ' IMIL Tb nlC'HU~ 1hr MOS•
~ fall,;ue art.r f!lirtr11on. In
:!.to:.!~nc~=.!
011,a C!Mt to •how the t"'mblin,
ot
OUtatfflchN •ffl\ anothrr a affi&l clML" '!be DH.ntUlmwd
e ~ mM'hine l'' U \ded.
Iha.I the,e I.re hO laC J'Wft IOf
Aftff montN o( INllr'C, tlww
the a\K"Cflll ol U\Y m a ~ t.lk•
lWUIU: ...-rtd: wlttwwit\lrMJr; •
\M OUll)Ut Caft do,,,i\ l'N('- .. anein,rf end ('Cl\11.UlY ot .,._,
doM aN UO'lfl••r. ud tnnior In- ttoe all ?w:lp I~ ~ • marriap
. . . , _ JI\ C>thtr wont& 1fl'hN\
~ ......... bhtJrtMtyro,,,.,..
1,pt lo jp IIW-.ry1hlfW 11\at YOU 1ry .wt, aimo.t a n , ~ . . .
•~
ff, YO\t,IJdUbe1~, •l.k'ttl!d It both ~ - - , - t y
-.dt&Nr ~ ot
=
)111,
.... dfv.t, lft ~ tr)'
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Art Exhibit

.Looks Like Grand Central Station .

(Ooatlnu ed rrom

Pqti 1 )

the fl-,.t placu. 1lnce t he amount
of w o rk p ut Into ll'le other typo
w,u IO muc:h more.

1n thlll aroup " :O.!oSt"S" h)· D111·r
Christenacn c-anlC'd f11"l<1 11!ncc. :\In<.
C. E. St-acorn r,"t"t'\ 1t-d lhl'.' r,'d rib•
bon for he:r wood t".11,:\ni;: of n bird.
and \Vllbur l ll'rrm1:1011 r11rnt"d the
whltt' ribbon fo h•s C"t'ran1ic or rm
t"l('l)hanl. 'l\\·o !o-0:l ll sc: ul111un~ re•
c,ch·t'd honon1hlc mentio n.
Thl')"
bolh had !ht' &atll(' lht'm[•. Grief. !'Ind
Wt'n! done Jonnn l' Amd11hl nnd Th r t •
t'$1t Drial.
A ecnr.m\c \'IIM' hy Doroth)' l l11nll0 n took fll"lt 11larr in lhnt rJ(']d. nnd
Shlrlt)' Burro\\ ·~ ,aM• p\act'd St'C'Ond.
A third ('ntr')', a trnpot. was juds:t'(I
to be of II_\(' b.--st dH ijl: n. but WIIJ'
rult'd out of the- ro nt('SI bl'cause of
~ crack.

Rlv el'Vlew 1tudent1 entered tome
tal'Vlng• Whkh were Ju dge d MP • ,
ara te1 y. Th eir entriu, a.aid r.i r .
Platon,wer, some of the mo,tcre·
alive sc ulptu re entered. Joel Am •
prey took f irst place with h l1
eal'Ved wooden plaque of a mod•
ernde.l gn.

J oh n Adams wit h his ph,que of a
fawn's head and ,\111111 Marie Kusln•
de.I with hf. r r11 r.·1111.: or nn cleph11nt
tlrd for St'C'Ontl p!nt"r. Third plaet'
was 11110 llt'd. ,\w:-i rds wrre i:iq•n
lo Shirley Andr r»0 n"i1 <"i1r.'l.'d woodl'n
St'al. 11nd Jimmy Uri:c:;1 rt's woodrn
plaqul'. Crace Nrlson Rnd Jerry Hnr•
11s were i:frl'n honornblt' mention
for their plaQ Ul'l'.

New Hampshire U Prexy Says
Colleges Must Educate for Living
Durham, N.H.-U.P.)-Colle-ge edu•
cation loses s lghl o! Its objectlvt-,;
It lhe only thought 1s lownrd n bl;
pay check !or college-tralnC!d Ind\·
vldual,, accordin g to Dr. Anhur $ .
Ad:un.!. president o( the Unl\·erslty
of New Hampshire. Dr. Adams de·
clared l~ro r ecenlly, t hat when v..e
become concerned that t!iere may
not be enough hli:h•salarled, Jobs
available for all the coUeie imduates of the futu re. we are taklnR: a
too llmlted view of the reason for
higher educaUon.
"'We must not foract that tha
principle taak of our ' colleges and
un.lV('f'lltles s hould be education for
living, not aolely educalion to make
a 1lvln r," he said.
Refen-lng 10 a book recently published by a HaNard economist,
Prof. Seymour E. H anis. In which
!le saLd lhat the Ume may come
when colle,e gradwites earn I~
than lhe non<"Olle1e tralned~..Rrtll··
·• dentAdam•deola.recf;: ' 1beliffa.that
' ti •·:

Civi,:- Music to Offer
FourrPiana Ensemble
A four-piano ensemble wlll appear
at the Ttth h lg !, school auditorium
at 8 :15 p.m WC!d neaday. March 22,
as the tlrth conCl'.rt In the CMe
Music aerlH.
The quirtet or Stephen Kova cs.
Audrey Koope,r, Ham He idemann
and Sy!Vla Dickier will perform ape.
clal tuTang ~ t s of varkxl music
from Ha.ndel and Moctan to Weber
and Wqoer. They brlni tht-ir awn
,rand pla.na. with them on the tour,
traruportlna lhem from city to cl1y
In a heated truck.
T?,e use ot, t ou.r pianos enab'es
audiences to mJO)' a wide diversity
of worka not ordinarily found on
keyboard prorran,s. Selecllons will
nclude Cl.rl Marla Von \Ytbf!r's "lnvllaUon to the WaHz." and RJmsky•
KortakoU'a HFlJghl ot the Bumble

the nation's C!ducaUonal lnstltullon.;1
have betn coni:emcti al1 a lon i::- and
are now emphaslz.inR: msir~ th3J1 ev.
er the nttd for tralnln;:: In etrec:llvc
llvln1, Instead or an MS)' way to become rlcti"
Mr. Ada.ms predlctC!d a contlnutd
rlM! In college enrollment. despite
the fact that most veterans have
ccmp!clcd their educaUon.
He
therefore favors an amendment lo
the National hoU1ln1 lct whk:h
would pemrlt col!~ 10 borrow
money for construction ot. nrw
houslng fadllUtt. He II.Id that high
school population U1ures show. l hat
colleaes "WIii see no let up In t he
Jai-ge number of youna men and women see:klng higher C!ducatlon."
I Ugh school enrollment Jul )'Mr
was 6.236,000 he ~ported. but by
1956 It wlll rlse to 8,048000.

Ce.nlral Labor Leader
Talks at IRC Meeting
Ccorg<' Schaerrer, German Labor
Lead<'r, spok<' at 11. Sp("Clal mtttini:
of TC"11 l nt<'rnalicnal Juolatlons club
Thur-51:hy, Mart"h 16 in room 2().1 at
7 p.m.
Mr. Schseftcr. who Is ht'rc- to study
the Amt'rlc11n l11bor SC1!nc an.cl the
Amt'Tlca n way or lift", doa no l spnk
EnKllllh, consequen1ly Mayor Matt
MallshNkl o( St., Cloud wu his
l r~lator.

~:;(~i)-y~~J~~t~~:°r.ti:

co ncerning Cermany"s Pl)$l-war prob•
lems.

,r!'~Bat:· ~~~~ chairman, In•

. f. ,_:s; "e

Band, Womeo's CbQir,_ :- •· MIAl'.$ .• ~ES..,
To Give 'i ech Concer.t,
HA::l/Rc.ms. .
1~ ~!= · REP ~
nn~~h:t~!m~~!hC:1;~1

In a Joint concen to be Pre!leTite:d
the Teehnlc•l h!a;h IChoO I on
Sunday. March 19, at 3:30 pm.
· Both organization, ~ve made~- • ·

ll

~:!n 1
::S~t ;,~c:: I~:::~::
t~

schools. The 75 piece college band's
Itinera ry Included Cro5by, Atlkln,
S1aplcs, W1dcna, Nrw London and
Grove City.
The program will Include ~lectlons by the band and choir ses..rately and In combination, Thei-e
wllJ • also be a i.peclal , number by
a trio or trumpe1ers. Tom Palmers helrrt Duane Lunemann flnd Donald l>ev,•ey.
The Women·, Chotr ls under the
direction ot Mrs. Helen Steen Huls.
Mr. Rorer L. Buntt conducts lhe
band. 'l'he concert Is !!ff and open
to the publlc.

~'-"'fll ~v
t23,-Sth .,,,,....

Card

__..,.....______,..

STEH$-CNOPS
SAIIDWICNES
LUIICIIU
AIM> Take Out Orden

MATT'S NlMNRU•
1111
92!81.0....

tlJ St. 08'fflala

i~ P ~ ; I . . I..

Tho~ 11\tl'm.llni;: lhl' nl<'f'l inr. llf'Jl;kll'S Dr. fmrnhar1 are : Dr. l..f'Wl.!<
Sml1h. Dr. Ar1hur \\"orml11>u11t :O.lr.
Ahhn u.

Mr.

\\"11· .1:11

,\ .

Donnelly, ML-;.-. Am)' Dair. Ml~-. Ai!·
ncs &-rum, ~fl llll E\.mk'(' Smith :m.l
MW Lllllnn Dmli;:t>.
Becmuse of bt>r dut !r,1 a s d1 rilrmnn
o ( lhe Dt'dlcallon p1n,.:r:un. Mis~
Helen HIii will II(' 11n:il1?e 111 a1 h'm1
lhe mC'l' l ini;:.

April 26- Thr
tn<'lll:t!
h<':lllh
hl'flUp m~t!I. AhOIII •IM ~1oNl11" W 11
.... st'f\'1•.I s l:u·Ti nh at f. :Jll 1)111 , TI 1.t":tfctr1-!,1 wl' \ ctuu, :11 1::10.

A Girl at Daggetts!

of his country In h 's \\Tlllni:~.
For more t t"mlnlsch lng uboul 1hne
f,'One by, the llbrnr)' o ffers "Nol So
Long A,to" by I..IO)'d ~!orris. nuth•
oro! "Postscripl to Yt's terctay". Th"s
book tel11 of the e ffect "three forms
o f maz!c" namel)' lhc automoblll'.
motion p,lctu re and radio ha \·e had
on Aml'rlrlln life since 189G. It I!!
m::ide t!\'l?TI m ore lntet<'Sllng b)' 1be
photographs Included. The 'book
h H been d'5<:rlbed In these brief
bu1 com ptthensl\•c worda: "urb.,nl.',
witty, J)('netr::illni::- und noslalJ(c".

A•:. repruenlallve of the Alumni

~~y hc:.e1i'~,l~~~e,:. ~~:r::;,ni~v~t:~~~
for all atumnl who e,1n poul bl y
make h to a\ltnd t he reuni on ,
Thr a t' ! i\lJi,-s 11lvi " ill r.•:,turf' lht'
1k1\1ral\n:1 1·t'r,·rnoi1 !,-. 11ml dlnn er nn
:\l.1•·t")1 :I() :. ml th,• njl<•ll hOUSt" and
l-:,!1:ra1l11n IJn y ~;•1•N;"~f"$ h)" Pr. Rom.1
1:am, ;in 1 n r. J.,h 11 f:mrni;: n n Ma('("h

Thef'C'"s a hnnd nr-w ruhlhinn lfl
l h(' rnml:y o( Dr. Cl:ilr 0/\l!J:<'11.
hr.id of the Bu~· Jm..~,; 1·:Clu i::u lon ,,,._
Fm·ul l} nwmt.,•1'l< "''"'' nt 11
1.,1rt men1. Her naml' is l)('hqrnh Aun :11
m,•,•t ,m: J:.~1 ~, ,·k t o \\"l';ar 11('.1drm k:
D:•i:~elt llllll !!he WH!I l>o1'11 T11r:11t:1y
:::-i1 h :11 llw dr<Uc::u mn cerrmony.
in the St. Cloud hoi;pl!:tl.
;\l:1111 ~t~•:-il;,•t for that c:i'Tl'lllOI\)' Is
r:u, ,·n1"r l.111h,•r \'mm).!d11hl .

Waugh, Miss Carlsen ·
To Attend Music Meet
Two T C f:i ruily m"n1hr1, "il l ;ii
trnd !he NnUnna 1 )lu <:lr Etluca ton,
Con ft"1'\"nC(' whkh
ml"l'ls
frn111
March 18 I t) :0.1:irrh ;!:I :11 ~I . L<1ut ...
Mis. Myrl Cn.-15('n w ill 11•:t\"I• rn1·
Sl. Lou\!! tnnlJ.:h1 a11! I i\11•. 11:ir\'I')'
\ Vnu1,:h. he:id of !hf' l\lu" lr ;iml ,\1 ts
dt vl :on. ('XJ)('('li'I to lr :1\'1' Sunrl:i) .

GUS'S
MEALS

3J1ifl!~
1o 1he Ounce

Radio Service

J.u n('heo n ii and S:antlwlrh r!I

rnin111,,1 r R'II"" &. Sfon1ce
1-: n wiio11 ~ ;\lulnrnla Radio.
Al""' ' Th,· l le-; t In

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

Tl-:1.t :\ ' I S I ON

107 Slh Ave. So.

No..-~S11t utdll)'

:-.ow -Sal unla y

'The Fighting Redhead'

"Battleground"

.1·111 H r . ~ Hydf' r

.Jnhn

,luh11,.on

More·Bounce

Swanson's

RIVERSIDE STORE

\ "nn

ll ndin li

S·1t . Slh· 11:30

'\Adam's Rib"
SJWIIN"r Tr:u-y I::

li111h,•rhw ll r 11lmr n

\\',,.h wulu, · fflr -I llay,;

''On Tho Town"

Sttmlay for 3 n ay11

"The Big Wheel"
11•;11, )lll"K I~\" nOOS1'\' anti

"rl•~

l'II

\\"1'<\m• ·rl 11 y -Thu~l•Y

"tmttallon of Life"
l "' I 11)1::ITE co1.n~;HT In
''Sha11ow of Doubt"
1

l '1a11I; S lnl\lr11 ~Gr11r Kd ")•

Jn,:j•1•h C'nllnn :-iml

Paramount

Hays

Ti>1<-:.1 \\"1h:t11 In

\.

ODORtESS
CLEANERS

At DARTMOUTH' and Colleges and Universities
throughout the :country CHESTERFIELD .

"The College Cleaners"

II Filth Ave. So.

lt'1 my cigarette,"

IUh

•~n•uie'. ~
"THE WOMAN ON PIER 13"

ron mt

AN U,O aAOt O PICTUIUl

Courteous 241 lh. Se".
~r

111(1.T l' CH
D~. YOIIIIILF
', tow,, ht•,.

. Grutt111Ny

£0:lJS(UM

IAlff~UIU,ff

OAtl'MOlmlCOWOI

COll
SW£AlERS
. $7,.90

St.Patrick's
Day Bance,

HAPS
.........
_, ,.....

Frillly,. lhllh111

~-'""imK::as

I,,

wc,ck to nu~nd the i'\:itlonal Conf('renL't' o n Collci;:I:! Co ur.sN! In Composition :md Communlcn !lon.
The i:rou1• of nine fat."lllty m"m •
bl'11- will !e1n~ St. Cloud hy 1n1in
Thllrsdl'I)' ('\'l•nlni;: :Hlll t"C'IUrn ~ll ndny n1orn 'ni: :iflt'r at11't1tlini: till.'
con re1'('nre S<!S!!lons f-'rhlri>· :111,I R11urday.
Dr, T . A . n.1rnhnr1. du1lrm:m or
1hr l~1nguai;:c, aml l.l lt•r:uur,, Uh·l111011 wll\ !ll'r'\'(' :u1 1"11:tir ,uan nf a
Friday nftl'ITIOOn ,)!1-0UI• nW,'l] n i:: n11
riudlo-v lsual nldJi. Othl"r memh1•1i; !11
the i::-rnup will p.1r1lc\p.111• In \';111011<'1
work1hop,s on Spt'('Ulc 11roh11•ms of
fre1-hman communlcntlon work.

On Man:h 10 1hr i:-ral\11111\on tr.,
wa i; hc ltl. OlhL-.-s 11 \U Ix- h r ld a,•,
ronlini::- l.n lhf' fo1\nwl111: "<'ht'tlulr ·
M:m::h 1~ ~•arulty tlln nc r.
M:m:.·h 2">- l-'llt"Ul!)' b.1nqu1•t,
M111-ch :10 O\'l.lkatlon d "nnr rs.
!Thi.II fall ll .-.n a ThurS<lny and 11 11·
C'/1(.-tf'ri!I \\Ill cltl~t• ;al 10 ,1'rloclo l
MRITh 31 --F;irulc~- ro fff'f' ho ur,
April l !l-•Th<' h1ml \1 llt ?1nl11t a
smori::a~horJ:.
•

(C-ontl n,wtl fromP&jcT-1)
A~ r,•11o(lrt,,.l in l:ist w ,•(' k"~ Ch.-onlcle :i r l i\, l :t•!i i;;1•1 •md1•r.1.ay with 1hc
,\ hmm i 1for ll l"OC nun on Sa turd~·;\larrh 25. lb- rro i:r:i m inc'ludn :i
m:111111",'
fl(' d umi.'ln;;r or '"An.,I
St rN I." tilt' ,\ lumni din!'M.'r :ll six
p ,m 1tmt mr:'11. :i nd 1>1..,,,ral mu~ lc-:,.]
,r]l'('liflM h) :,!u:nnl followlnK tl m
11111 11,•r.
T l"· ~f'l'1 kr rs :,t th!'.' ,\lumnl dl11ner
,\111 h,,1h ht• nlum ni- Dr. C'of'Or,:11
~,·lkf'. 1,,m1 rr pr;~1drn t of th" mltri;:I'
nnd nnw C'hnr,r.•llnr of h 1,.:IW' r rdu.
r ut ln11 In :'llflnl:mn. 'ln~ Dr. J ohn
\\"1•s l. 1w,·~11lr111 ,,r llw \'111\cn!I)" ,, r
:S:l"r!h l1;1kfl ln.

U , fflth A..._ So.,

For Y o u r ~ ~

1'··

The TC Eni:lls?i tk'fl.11'lml"'lll wlll

(OonUnuNI frcm P&Je 1 1

CLMNBIIS

·'""l!!IILl!l!l'•

Stores

,

n·i::ul,1r O<'\'Ut,·nc'f'.

descend on Chlc11r.o ('11 mnssc m •:,: r

'rhomll.i

Dedication,

M:irc h Is a hu~~· month few 1hf'
c:lfN r11a \\ , l h dinn('J"S :,mt ll.'alt a

Qu.lck-atfidfia~us

BETTER ICE CREAM l'Oll YQ:1111 llllO\lfftlff

Quality Ice Creant

Library Books

Nine From English
Division to Attend
Chicago Conference

·Tllf W■ E:
liflll

For Truly Ddlcloa

Dr. Banta Hospitalized
With Broken Ankle
The Wonnhcl.ldt famUy hu temporarily taken over the TC Jan,uaae
Instruction whUe Dr. J osephine Ban.
ta rtt\ll)ffale1 from . a b ~ ankle
In the SL C1oud ha.pltal Dr. ArL"iur Wormhoudt t, handllna an
advanctd French clau, and hla wlfe,
Pttrl. ii taklnr Spanish, Ge:nnan
and elementary Frenct\

f';•f

·DaLIJ

The f11cully nlso ha.d so me nrt
work on di.s;pla y. 1n.('se wt rl' nol In•
duded in the judi: ini:. TI1l'ir (','(hibil
ronsl-t! K maint,• nf 1·111ious l)' f)('I of
paintings a11d pho10::rn11hs.

PAGll- T.HREE

Cal Has Heavy Sked
Of Dinners. and Teas

►'"U'tl/llV"()

IUIPIIEIIHMINTS

UIIIIYWOT

JWftl><O , . _
hliffllle'tt.W.....,.~---

ti''""" A,. . . -

AJ'O

•.,

11" <IU

OQlll>I 1IAlm

Sha.n.ectlings

___

HESJEHFIELD
-,.,;,,,

O.,,n Af//N,f/ 0.,,,:, IIJAft~f.:.":::/:="-

--•-'"-C..
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THE COLlEGE CH RONIC:E

IM Volley Ball Series Begi_ns
Faculty Rides Hish
In First Nisht Games

~re arc two lt-ai;:UN In 1he \'DI-

iey ball compcl ltion. In the Amf'rlcan there 11rc ch:ht teams and In the

on

Tuesday,

TIie 1tandln,p :is of March 15, 1950.

w

Faculty
•
Al Slratl'I .

I
I

11i:c~ ____
608'1 .••- ······-···- ____

I
I

Jlulalcn -----· . .•.....•..

O

629 Tall Endt' rs

0

Dormlll'S ..
HornN1 .

0
0
Nat lonal

Spor1smcn ShmOf:11

_..•• t

Splash Club
Schoont'MI

_ 1
I

Yuka --····

O

n.um Oum.,
. o
L..S.A .crs .... .
0
All m t'n Who ltrC lnlt're, lrd In
playlni;: p!nJ;:-ponJC or badnunlon ar~·
lo !Ill out lhe offkli, I cn'T)' form
:;~~rfw,
~he!

~!~;:'~:~~·~:.s

0

~hro~::

IUr;hl In 1h.- 01' l'fW'.Ju•t i Dick Wrh:Jc 11n11r, •s one ns co.,rh John K.i SJl('r°s boys hc-Rl n Indoor practice al Eas l•
man'i; MJuth i;:ym. Non lc11~•m1f'n " 'HI hl'i!in pracUt"e Tu~tday.

R\"•llablc a1 Mr. Collt'III'• orr1ce.

The

o·g

.

ttlBITZ»

BOB sfEVENS
:t In f.A.Summ h111I NI 4 p.n1. nc:,,:t
Tursdny. With 1hr. old nnd Uw rlf'W,
wmc borrowf'd and mo1>t lilul' Ko.11pcr
m11-:h1 he nhll• 10 whop ur1 R l<' nm
l hlll will n-olly m11kc ll ~howlng In
u~,. TC loop thil y1•1r.

Thc stint In 1tw tunnt" I 11bout did
did me In. Talk about )''>Hr Dh1 rk
ll o le or C11ku1111. you h~\'<'n't IIN' n
Rn)' lhlng until )'O U hll\'C ~IN.'n t nn
hour w•ltlnr,: In thllt ll!nncl. And
!hot(' lli!C'.am pl1-. thry 11rr ~ally ll
bli::: ht'l p.
Whl'n r l(flt lhl'N' no nnl' had
thou11ht 10 bring cards or cliCf' . . .
nnd Whl'n I k(I the proplc wcr(' htill
JUll l lookln1: Ill t~ ~~ h·t-a,.

or COUl'I(• Winona 11 ill 111111 hc II
powrr to ron tr n,J with. Lylr Arn,
will In~ !<f'\'rrn l or hl J phi)'''"" to !ht'
1n'0(1•Ul1l n11I !rni,:Uf'II 11111 hr wlll lili ll
1111 \l.' I ilOhnt pa.c:k11i,:r.

We did play Iha stall tournament
nbout th~ tlmn O\'C'r thou.11h. 0 1
t'(IUrs(', C'\'l'l")'OOC' Y.'ho ('Amr frnm II
town which hlld won a d iltrkt ('"'Own
h •1d plana and ldr11 aboul how Thei r
lc11m wvuld tare- In lht' R('gion,11 f'!imin11 tion.
J heard more- pl1ru as 10 how to
l"Ombal , tall lllll)'C'r,, 11 (115l bN'llklnJ:
team. • 110'1'' bl't'llklnie: tram. • 1nu r1
l'Olldl Ind. dumb COIi.Ch, : h":, I hAI (.'
l"\X'r ~11 rd In my llrc. TC 11hm1ltl
11.'nlly turn o ut IOrl\• conrheoa with
1111 that knowl~g; fioallf\j: arow1d.

.\!though a lllllt- latc, 1 notkNI
lhnt TC Otlractl'd lliOl»I' 1111 llnd PO·
lf'nt la l b111•kf'thnlt • pll)'rn. ,A 5:uy
from Mlnnro tA Who Ill 6' 10'' cnmc UII
to rr,:h111•r. ~ll11h1 hr II hi~ hrl11 to
the bockrt brl~~d~
)'car.

!"""'

Afll'r IN' bloody ""'" froni J'f'gl••
trllllon ,...,.. dcu'NI op COll.c:h John
K .. ptr had aomeo or his b,urbnll
team " 'Orklni: out In the l:)'m, An,on~
them w111 Dick Wtl.11 lr, who rlnnlly
hru bttn a bit to trt ln lo act ion "1111
lhe "''hilt pin. Wf' IJtt l hu IJN•n ulk illi: IJM.rbflll t'\'t r ah~ IN' stat('
champlonahlps ended lllll )'l'llr,
So- or lhe Olht-r g\l,)'11 IOCMl('nln,:
1111 Wf're-: Va~ Cro11by, lloh Nrh,on
And Doh AI IU\'\11a.
Tht- oon•lf'Ucrmf'n who wlah to ._'(I
OUI for ~ I I II'(' lo OlC(•t In mrm,

Vundr11J.clwk, Ont' • of lhc bMtrr
11ilc ht n RI W lnon11. hllJ 1lre11dy ..'Ont'
10 11 Y11nkN- tryout c::im p.
Wally
Moryn wllt ' "" l<'IWing for the Brook•
lyn fold mon.

Ml~•1~

DINE & DANCE AT

Vandell Leaves
Collcse for Year

kOll,SJS
F. \ ' t:RV NI G UT

Rol11nd V:10dell wlll be amoni; fl\'('
1c11chc1~ who 11lnn to u1k-:- ICll\'f'1 of
nhSl'OC:C from TC in the Ill'.\ ( i.c hool

Thini:::• llrl! h1u,:k to normal. or 111
ll•Ut Ill nornml •• lhcy Wil l ('\'('I' be,
now thal "'lo:lltrntlo n I, owr. You
know t hat WH some 1Jat1 lc, It m11y
nol ha\'C an)'thlf\j: 1u do with liJ)l'll ls
but I think I'll r11mb l<' m ·cr aomc o r
lilt' lhll\fi!I that

~r~•M.'d.

.This Time Kline Picks
The American League
Along about 1hli time ot yru.
blSt'ball makrs h appearance In the
form or aprl ng training, the t ime of
)'CU 1,,•hrn the rookie;. try lh clr best
to becomr a major lcagUc .-tAr . It Iii
11lso !ht t ime whrn the- \'tl('ran play•
l' l"I aet ( hems(,h•l'S In Shllpt' for the
romlns: SC'llaon.
Th is 11 aliO lhc limr when sports•
Y.·r\trni try 10 figul't' out just where
cach of the 16 ma.lor lc111:u" teams
will finish In thtlr rcsptt11\·t lra,::-uc
whcn O:tol>cr I rolls ar .1u-id. Thl1
btlng th(, Cllt', lt·t's look II lhe !toms
and do a IJUlc cryatal ga:zing.

The lntramunil \'OIJcy ball IOUr•
namrnl got undt'r w,y las, WcdnHda y ntghl whh the ti n t round pl•)"•
oft,.

Natk>nal ab;.
Pl1yoff1 mnllnuc
Mardi 21.

FR IDAY, MA RCI i 17, 1950

Vand rll ,:rudua11'd from TC In 1935
and in 1939 rl' obll11l<'d his mn~tl'r'11
ll ct,:rt"l' from the Unl\'cnlty of Color:ulo. II,• c11mr bt1 rk to TC In HH6
IIJI hot·kr)' ('001-11 11nd lnslrtlCIOr In
lhl' matlwnU1tlcs dc1111rtrnl'n! .

or

At h1 otk~ will

choos.! A coach to takt- mtr V11n dl'll'1

du! ll'I untll he l'\'torllll In 19.5 1.

1'hf' rumor I~ llillll ._'(ll ni,: ' round
lhRI TC will hn\' (' r nrw, or I 1>h<,uld
111y. rf'bullt gy m . S<>\·tr11lo f1hrloc11\
11n:hllr,c11 111111• drn,trd con~ldrr11hlt'
llnl(' lo r.\pl ■ in\ni,: tht• p111n11 lu nw .
A ■ 1w11 rl) u I unrl\'f"lll ll nd !hr)' plllrl
to tum f.:iutman hnll nH11md n nrl ndl\
n Uttlr hrrr nrld t1wr1•. Tn olhrr
' ''tlrtb llw' 1t}m wlll '""'' 11011h 11nd
south ThlJ 11111 rnnhlc n1ilr1• 5t'llthll,(

<;uba-

The Bosto n Red Sox wlll ht In If
13ohby Oot'rr holdi up at M'COnd and
Elli.I K inder dl1p lay1 hl!i 19-19 form.
So. If the le-ams play the WI)' I
th ink they will, hf-rt' is the w ay lhry
wl\l rnd up wh..-a October ·t, 1950
bcromc history.

St. Cloud's Largest
Bal lroom

Special
St.Patrick's
Day Dance
Ft:AT U RISG

NORB ATHMANN

QUA I.ITV G AS OLJS'E

l'l ■)'ln,r

ANll O11.S

Old

■ nd

l 'our Fa,·orlte
Nrw Tyme :lh u1lc

at

SAVINGS
J IO l'AJ1l St. Gtrnulln

10 l,IUI U)I,

or

1-, or m) 11nrt I l101)(' thl'y i,:l' I riil
lho.M- bl;'II.Chrr,;.
tho..<(' 51'11111rrally gn-~1. arrn't they'! '! ! !

llrt'

Somepl.aee el1e on 1h11 p1ge yau
wltl find• 1tary !tiling ol R al:aind
Vandell taking .a love or ab1entc
f rom I lle ~llege. In my hun,ble
and lneapert ap lfll an I lhlnlc thit
'TC will hlYlt lo QO • laog W~)' t o
find •• fine a hack■)' coach. But
he l• Qalng to North Oakou U .
whero he wUI bo "elaH la the lee
and ,now,

Mffli1141: the gang to clitc-ua a qllll
◄ date with the nmJ)UI quemor Jut killing tim, bttweco

clauea

-the lidd llouw: 11 l..outiilllNI Seate
Uninnhy in Baton ltoup ii o..

of t.N 1.--orite p1_.... for

a,.....

YO\ll,,.AtlheFit1d11~-1n
collfrnmp1,11haunlse't'ff1Where.

a froaty bottle of ~a Co&a II a&,.
wa)'l oa ka.d for ti.c ~ M
~•fldo.p.

"'' J•ilnllwr~ ... w
~-,,,.,.,..,,,..-,.

tOnla

Iii.a......,

Of -

a,c,,.ccu.

co.,....,,"

0..0Ma ... ltt. . C-,.8t.O...,MI"~

~!~-~.:~,6~ ~~~

world ch11mp1 will
! '.~n~~l:,i;:t /~
The Dtlroit Tigrr 1, howllni;: aita in
Ing t lllc outsldc the U. S . wu Jac:k
with a wtll balanc:fll ie-am cxN-pl ror Johnson. ~c wpn It rrom Tommy
the catching dcp!lrtmcnt, whldl,
Burns In Sidney, A~lralla. and lost
thoui:h bting adcquatc. tcll\'ts much ~It to J rs1 Wllard in lin\·11 na,
to ht desired. Thrir pitching llllff Is
that when John L Sum,·an d1cd, he
hClldl'd by Hal NcwhoU$l'r, they tun·c
wclght'd 0\'('r JOO l:",unds and It took
the ltal:'Ut's h<',it third bucman In
10 mrn to c:arry h11 casket- that the
Ceors:;c Ktll and " i;:ood o utfield In
PhiladclpMa Phlllits ha\'C not 11,'gO
Hoot E\·,n, J ohnny Groth and Vic
a :"atlonal Ltas;uc pmnant 1U'ICC'
Wcrt-i:.
191 a.

TONltE!

~:~

~!l~~~ic:1~~:g ll~ n'.h~
k ~• ahout K llrlf' I'm II Connie
Mac:k man rny""I( and I f11,.'111't' Connie wlll mnkc It aJ.:11h1, """ of thf'llP
rt ntUrl('!II.
i\11ywny .htck hat !ht"
A~rlran lr111:UI' flnl,h 11II dnprd
o\lt . • • but I'm not h,•UinR on ii.

~ :!~~0rt~~~~

Ballerina

Mr. Vandl'II 11llll\li hl nttrnd Norlh
l>akol 11 unl~1'n,ity to mntii-lue his
1:r11dunte ~tu dy tor u yr11r. ll r wlll
r<'1urn ln H~ I 10 n•imm<- hli trnehlnJ.: 11nd tvachlng Rc:thi1\r11.

111(' Dt•1111rtmrn1

F inl. !he An1rrlcan League. WHh·
lnl{lon, Chicago and St. LouiJ u-e
In a i:::roup 1ha1 will fight for 61h, 7th
and 8th pl1cn. Thr Browns don 't
ha\'C' the monry or the players lo
C.UJt' 100 much trouble but
lht)'
should be btttrr thon \Vuhlntton·s
Scnlltors. Tot- Sl'natora havc Rac
Scarborough for a pltc:hlng staff and
not much l'IJC. Thr Browns have a
lot of rookltt and a ln1 of QUC11tlnn
mark-. Thr ~ilr Sox ha\'(' a. linlc
more wlt_h Gus 7..rmlal and CH...'\ Ml•
chatll llli lhtlr Slan. And don't
roun, OU l Luke Appling llt !ihorl.lilop.
No one knows Luke-'1 11,::-to. H e 1ay1
hc ls <11 but ht Wtl8 dlschllll:l'<I from
the: Army In 19-15 for being O\'C r 38!
H t" I• 1111 11 • fCl't'al i;hort1 top.
F irth place 1, l't'$t'n'cd for !he
Phlladl'lphln Athlrtics. Connie Mack
h111 n g rrat pitching !llaf! hue c:rcam
puff hitter,.
Thl' to p four pla <'<'S 11hnuld provt'
lnt rrnlln,::. CIC\'tl11nd nf'<'d• Infield
in rcngth at C\'rl")' position. Kcnny
Keltnc.-r II 3rd and Joc Cordo n Ill
2nd ■ rt' alo ng in y<'Br$ nuct i;hou\dn' t
ht countcd on 100 n·ueh. noudl't'nu at
!lhoM nttds to lmpro\'e O\'l'r hl i Js-19
ihowlng. L uke F.a~trr, nrgro firs t
bucman from San D!ci:o mny fill thc

Boston Rcd So.~
blll al lhc lnltlal aack. ~ ·o of lhe
Detroit Tii::cn
outrirld p0$itlons arc IN wllh Dal,
:-.rw York Yankc:cs
Mltchrll nnd Larry Uoby but a good
Clc\'l'land I ndians
r lJi: ht rlcldr r 11 nredtd. The p\tehln,::Phlladcl11h!11 ,\thirties
1taff ls headl'd by Bob Ltmon and
Chicago White Sox
Mike- Garcia. Bnb Frllcr is ,::tttmg
St. Loul!i Drowns
along thc 1u~t lr■ il but still ahou\d
\\'ashlng1on St'naton
ha\'t ,omc mol'C' \'IC:~oriH In hl1 nght
Ncxl We-ck-The Nat ional l.ca.."UC
nrm. And if GcM BHrdcn t"OmH
pcnnant raN-.
through " 'Ith a ,::ood year, 1he I n•
d!ans will ~ cough.
D ID
YOU
KNOW- That t he
Thr Yanktt1 art loadcd with \fa. • chnnres of pi<:king the .cornct order
U J oe Di Maggio ca n play most or o r linlsh for the tcam1 m both major
1hc Jeason and ptrform In his usual
lt15:Ut1 ls ua.ctly 40.8i6 to 1-that
fitylc, and Ir Tommy Hcn rk:k'a back
the O,lc:ngo CUb5' ~real ln!leld and
dOl'ln'l eawc him too much 1roublc,
doublr p\11y c:omblnllllon ol Joe Tin•
nnd If Joc Pag<' dccidl'J 1o trnd lO
lwn. Johnny E\·cni and Frank Chance
butball. and If Phil Riuuto holds
nt"'c r spokr to one anot her oft the

NIT 11'1 SINU CASI tr
TDtAT IIIUTAn N

nele-.,t.UIEJ.SI

LEGIONNAIRES
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American Legion
RAINBOW CAF~
DtllcklU.!1 !'tub1, Lunchl.'9

Sanctuicht'II, Dlnne~
6 12 SI. Ge rmain

Wallace S. Chute No. 76
· 26 4th Jive. South
TELEVISION

